SIR, Pr/feKtedjwM 7 .T T , G U may remember, that -Tome time l7' 44* after t|ie panting of the fecond edition o f my book of annuities on lives, you told me, that it Teem'd ftrange to you, that, confid ering I had demonft rated the chief proportions in the book, 1 had negle&ed to demonftratc the theo rem, which is found in page 86. line 12. which, you faid, of all the reft, appear'd to you the moft curi ous 5 I anfwer'd, that, as the demonftration de pended upon a principle which was not commonly I known ■ , r « i known, I was ^fraid that t'he publiftiing-of it would have (well'd the book too much ; for this reafon efpecially, that many corollaries were anne&cd to it. However, I promifed to fend it you in a flaort time 3 but deitred you to let me know, whether you thought it deferv'd a place in the Philofophtcal Tranfafrions. I now cftfehafge my ptoniife 5 and exp with impatience, the favour of your opinion* 1 am, with a very particular regard, A LTHO' it has been an eftablifhed cuftom, in AY the payment of annuities on lives, that , the laft rent is loft to the heirs of the late pofteflbr of an annuity, if the perfon happens to die before the expiration of the term agreed on for payment, whether yearly, half-yearly, or quarterly: neverthele% in this treatife I have fuppos'd,/that fuch a part of, the rent fhould be paid to the heirs of the late pofteflor, as may be cxa&ly proportion'd to the time elaps'd between that of the laft payment, and the very moment of the life's expiring; and this by a proper, accurate, and geometrical calculation.
1 have been induced to take this method, for the following reafons 5 fitft, by this fuppofitrOn, the value of lives would redrive but art inconfiderabte intreafe i fecondly, by this means, the feveral ihtervals of life, which, in the tabled of obfervdtions, are found to have uniform decrements, may be the better connected together. It is with this View that I have framed the two following problems, with, their folutions.
Problem I.
To find the value'of an fo tiated> that it fbdl be on a life of a given ; and that, upon the failing of y fuch a part of the rent fhall be paid to the heirs of the late foffeffor of an annu as may be exactly, proportioned to the time intercepted between that of the lafl p a y m e n t , and the very moment of the life s failing. And, by the laws of the do&rine of chances, the expe&ation of fuch a life, upon the precife interval z y will be exprefftd b y -= = = .------which may
be taken for the ordinate of a curve, whofe area is as the value of the life required. In order to find the area of this curve, let p^nx^ZTi and then the ordinate will become 7~~ pr*y a much more commodious expreffion.
Now it is plain, that the fluent of the firft part is -: but as the fluent of the fecond part is not fo
readily difeovefd, it will not be improper, in this place, to Ihew by what artifice 1 found it 5 for I do not know, whether the fame method has been made ufe of by others: all that I can fay, is, that I never had had occafion for it, but in the particular circum* fiance of this problem. ^ . Let, therefore, r 2 = x5 hence log. r = lo g .* 5 therefore il og.r = (fluxion of the log.* = ) fL, X ora* = * 5confequentJy* = -9 and = -:
x "*■" 
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r -i x ? , and the expreflion for the area becomes ---------And putting# infteadof#, that area, or.
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An the value of the life, will be exprefied by
[ 7° ] Thofe who arc well verfed in the nature of loga rithms, I mean thofe float can deduce them from the do&rine of fluxions and infinite feries, will eafily apprehend, that the quantity here called «, is that which fome call the hyperbolic logarithm; others, the natural logarithm : it is whatMr.
Cotes calls, the whofe modulus is i : laftly, it is by fome called Nepers logarithm. And, to fave the reader fome trouble^in the pra&ice of this laft theorem, the mod neceffary natural logarithms, to be made ufe of in the prefent difquifltion about lives, are the fol lowing:
If r = i. 04, then will *== 0. 0392207. r = 1. 05, ---= 0. 0487901. r = 1.06, ---= 0.0582589.
It is to be obfervcd, that the theorem here found, makes the values of lives a little bigger, than what the theorem found in the firft problem of my book of annuities on lives, does 5 for, in the prefent cafe, there is one payment more to be made, than in the other; however, the difference is very inconfiderable.
But, altho' it be indifferent which of them is ufed, on the fuppolition of an eqaal decrement of life to' the extremity of old-age ;' yet, if it ever happens, that we fhould have tables of obfervations, concern ing the mortality of mankind, intirely to be depended upon, then it would be convenient to divide the whole interval of life into fuch fmaller intervals, as, during which, the decrements of life have been obferVed to be uniform, notwithstanding the decre ments in fome of thofe intervals fhould be quicker, or flower, than others; for then the theorem here 1 found f found would be preferable to the other $ as will be Ihewn hereafter. . T hat there are fuch intervals, Dr. Halle/s tables of obfervations fufficiently Ihew 5 for inftance; out of 302 perfons of 54 years of age, there remain, after 1 6y ears (that is, of the age of 70) but 142 j the decrements from year to year having been conftantly 103 and the fame thing happens in other in tervals 5 and it is to be prefumed, that the like would happen in any other good tables of obfervations.
But, in order to (hew, in fomc meafure, the ufe of the preceding theorem, it is necelfary to add another problem; which, tho' its folution is to be met with in the firft edition of my book of annui ties on lives, yet it is convenient to have it inferred here,, on account of the connexion that the appli cation of the preceding problem has with it.
In the mean time, it will be proper to know,
What part of the yearly rent fhould be paid to the heirs of the late pojfejfor of an
, as may be exactly proportioned to the time between that of the lafi p a y m e n t , and the very moment of the life's e x p i r i n g . To determine this, put A for the yearly rent $ J for the part of the year intercepted between the time of the laft payment, and the in fant of the life's failing 3 r the amount of 1 at JL the years end: then will --1 , be the fum to
[ 7* 1 $ reprefent that interval.
P the value of an annuity certain for that interval. | .'adt jnpidoiq t h e value of an annuity for a life fuppofed to be necelfarily extinttin the time j $ or (which is the fame thing) the value of an annuity for a life, of which the complement is s.
Then ~ x will exprefs the value re quired.
Demonstration.
Por, let the whole interval between a and b be fill'd up with arithmetical mean proportionals; there fore the number of people living in the beginning and end of each year of the given interval s will be reprefented by the following ferics; . 
sa-a-^b t

E.
It is obvious, that the feries denoted by mud of necelfity have one term lefs than is the number of equal intervals contain'd in Si and therefore, if the whole extent of life, beginning from an age given, be divided into feveral intervals, each having its own particular uniform decrements, there will be, in each of thefe intervals, the defeat of one pay ments which to remedy, the feries ^ mud be cal culated by problem i . And, in the fame manner, we fhall find, that the value of an annuity on life, for the limited time comprehended between the ages of 42 and 49, is w o rth 5.3492years purchafe. Now, if it were required to determine the value of an annuity on life, to continue from the age of 42 to 70, we muft proceed thus:
Exampl e.
It has been proved, that an annuity on djfe, reach ing from the age of 541070, is worth 8.3365 years purchafe ; but this value, being eftimated from the age of 49, ought to be dimimfhed on two accounts: Firft, becaufe of the probability of the life's reaching from 49 to 54, which probability is to be deduced from the table of obfervations, and is proportional to the num ber of people living at the end and beginning of that interval, which, in this cafe, will be found 302 and 3 57 : The fecond diminution proceeds from a dis count that ought to be made, becaufe the annuity, which reaches from 54 to 70, is eftimated 5 years fooner, viz.from the age of 49, and therefore that diminution ought to be exprefied by ^5 fo that the total diminution of the annuity of 16 years will be exprefted by the fra&ion 22L-, which will reduce it 357 from 8*3365 years purchale to 5.5259 $4 4 , being added to the value of the annuity to continue from 49 to 54, viz. 4.0374, will give 9*5633, the value of an annuity to continue from the age of 49 to 70. For the fame reafon, the value 9*5633, eftimated K 2 from
[ 75 ]
C 76 ] from the age of 42, ought to be reduced, both upon account of the probability of living from 42 to 49, and of the difeount of money for 7 years, at 5
